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The following prayer cards were created by Cheryl McLeod for her life group as they studied 
Winning Him Without Words. She adapted the prayers to have blanks to fill in not only the name 
of a pre-believing spouse, but for any pre-believer in your life and that relationship, whether 
a family member or friend. Cheryl has generously shared these with us to use as an additional 
resource.

PRAYER  CARDS



 
 

Know That You Are Not Alone 
 

Lord, thank you that I am never alone. You promised You would never leave me nor forsake 
me, and I will rest in this truth. Today I am committed to restoring happiness and hope to my     

name of relationship(s)          . Teach me to take my eyes off my circumstances and focus completely on You. 
I seat You firmly on the throne of my life. 

Father, today I recommit my life and my     name of relationship(s)     to You. Create a powerful yearning in 
me to meet with You every day. Teach me Your truths to live by and reveal Your desire for 
my life and the life(s) of     name of person(s)           . Restore optimism in my heart for our future. Empower 

me to cling to my faith when 
 name of person(s)      is/are unfriendly toward You. 

Bring into my life other believers who are Jesus with “skin on”. Lord, lavish Your love on me 
that I may pour it into      name of person(s)             , my       name of relationship(s)     and a world desperate for a Savior. 

In Jesus’ name I pray, Amen. 
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Lord Jesus, forgive me if I have been a stumbling block to my 
’s salvation experience. I turn over my will to Your 

capable hands and I will trust You to save my  in 
Your time and in a way that brings You honor. 

Pour a fresh anointing of the Holy Spirit into me each 
 to empower me to live my faith authentically be-

fore my . Reveal to me the truth of  and 
how my words can bring healing or how they can hinder. Let 
me learn to love my  with Your love. Let  find 
Your love irresistible. 

RelaƟonship(s) 

RelaƟonship(s) 

Day / AM / PM  

RelaƟonship(s) John 13:35 / 1 Peter 3:1 

RelaƟonship(s) him / her / them 
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O Lord, Today I ask Your hand upon me to help me live out 1 Corin-
thians 13. Let this passage become alive in me. Help me to ware 

kindness and patience, so my  will see You in my eyes. 
Lord, help me to fiercely protect our love from  and 

the efforts of the enemy. Help me to be considerate and forgiving. 
Also, Lord, show me how to connect with my . Show 

me where and how to participate in  life/lives. Allow me to 
so that it draws my  

and me closer together. I ask Your grace and protection over our 
. Let my  feel loved and may it move 

 closer to You. 
In Jesus’ powerful name, amen. 

relaƟonship(s) 

relaƟonship(s) 

give of myself in inƟmacy / be emoƟonally available 

relaƟonship(s) 

temptaƟon / resentment / other 
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him / her / them 

his / her / their 

relaƟonship(s) 
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Lord Jesus, be the author and perfecter of my faith. Be the source of an enduring hope 
planted deep within me and overflowing to Your glory. If I have looked to my 

 to fulfill a need designed to be filled by You, forgive me and show me 
how to seek Your fulfillment, Lord, for You are my portion and everything I really need. 

Help me to understand that truth. 
Lord, You know my struggles and weaknesses. You know the heartache I face on a daily 

basis. You know how I struggle some days just to keep going. Help me to remember that I 
can draw strength—strength that does not run out—from You and only You. Holy Spirit, 

alert me when I make that subtle shift form God’s strength to my own. 
And lastly, Lord, give me a wild hope to not only persevere but also to truly thrive in my 

 and leave the results to You. In Jesus’ precious name, amen.  
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Precious Lord, You are my great Redeemer. Please 
forgive my unbelief and help me to truly believe my 

is/are blessed. Help me to release the 
burden of the past into Your hands and find freedom 

in Your merciful love. 
Lord, teach me the kind of obedience You are calling 
me to in my . Help me to be the aroma of 
Christ to my . Be my strength in the midst 

of whatever life brings. In the holy and blessed name 
of Christ, amen.  
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Father God, You are so wise and perfect. I want to be that fine linen 
belt in my . Please help me to let go of unrealistic expecta-
tions and seek You for what I need. Show me any areas where I’ve made 
false assumptions and help me replace them with the truth. And, Lord, 
reveal any resentment I’m still carrying around, so I may repent and 

be free of a nagging attitude. 
Lord, use me as Your parchment. Make me a love letter to my 

. Show me how to show You, Jesus, our ultimate love letter. 
Most importantly, Lord, show me how to be the  You need 

me to be for my . In Christ's most holy and powerful 
name, amen. 

rela onship(s) 

rela onship(s) 

Title (wife, mom…) / person 

rela onship(s) 
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Father, today I surrender my  wholly to You. I am relinquishing 
my desire to save , and I ask You to take Your rightful place 
in seeking and saving  for eternity. Lord, show me the areas of con-
flict I need to stand upon as well as issues I can surrender and trust You to 

handle. You tell us in Your Word that if we need wisdom, we should ask You 
for it and You will be generous in giving it to us {see Jas. 1:5}. Lord, place in 
my mind Your wisdom that I may be the peacemaker and the one to help 
resolve conflict with my . Jesus, our words have the power of 
life and death, of cutting and healing. From this day forward, place a new 
awareness in my heart to be mindful of the words I speak to others. Place 
Your words in my conscious and unconscious mind so that only words that 

are good and pleasing come from my lips. Lord, “may the words of my 
mouth and the meditation of my heart be pleasing in Your sight” {PS. 19:14}. 

In the powerful name of Jesus, amen. 

rela onship(s) 

rela onship(s) 

him / her / them 
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From Hur  to Healing 

Jesus, f om this day for ard, change my hear  to see the miraculous around me. Help 
me to release the ex ectations and entitlements I  have held tightly in my g ip, and re‐
joice in the things I have that are of  lasting impor ance, such as my , 

my ,  my family and the kingdom of  God. Lord, reveal the areas of  
unforgiveness that are holding me hostage to pain. I  release them to You and ask that 
You place a balm of  healing over those scars.  Father, when I am hur  in the f t re,  be 
my protector and give me the g ace to release all  bit er ess before it  gets stored in my 
hear . Jesus, I  long to sit  in the f ont row and watch You perfor  miracles in the l ife 
of  .  Let me be a prayerf l  par icipant,  and I thank You now for the 
work You are already doing to bring about ’s  salvation. Jesus,  You 

are the reason I l ive and breathe. I  praise You. I  worship You, I  will  l ive my life for You. 
In Your name I pray all  these things, amen. 

rela onship(s) 
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rela onship(s) 
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The Armor of God 
FATHER GOD, I PRAISE YOU AND THANK YOU FOR THIS  

ARMOR YOU HAVE GIVEN ME. HELP ME EACH DAY TO DON 
THE HELMET OF SALVATION TO KEEP MY THOUGHTS        

SECURE IN YOUR TRUTH, THE BREASTPLATE OF         
RIGHTEOUSNESS TO GUARD MY HEART, THE BELT OF 

TRUTH TO GIRD MY LIFE WITH YOUR TRUTH, THE SHIELD OF 
FAITH TO KEEP THE ENEMY AWAY, AND THE SWORD OF THE 
SPIRIT TO FIGHT FOR MY . LORD, YOU ARE 

THE AUTHOR AND PERFECTER OF MY FAITH. KEEP ME   
CENTERED IN YOU. PUT A BURNING DESIRE AND AN        

UNQUENCHABLE HUNGER IN MY HEART FOR YOUR WORD 
AND FOR TIME WITH YOU. HELP ME KEEP MY ARMOR SHINY 
SO THAT I MAY SEE YOUR REELECTION IN EVERY INCH OF 
IT. IN CHRIST’S MOST HOLY AND STRONG NAME, AMEN. 
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Dangerous Prayer 
Lord, You are so amazing in Your love fore me! I trust You with my life 

and I trust You with my . I give this precious person into 

Your hands and wait at Your feet for Your instructions on how I can be a 

part of Your plan for . Lord, when I falter, help me look upward 

and remember that I am not responsible for the results. You ask for my  

obedience, which I willingly give You. Give me the strength and courage to 

pray this most dangerous prayer, and help me to trust You completely for 

the rest. Not my will, Lord, but Yours be done in the life of my 

. In Christ’s holy name, amen. 

him / her  

Title (boyfriend, husband, father, son...) 

Title (boyfriend, husband, father, son...) 
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